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New parking propsal given 
to Chancellor Mac Vicar 
U1Il_ $4.IIQP.-u, 
ID paJ' $35 for a1>lDe deeaI or $2OJor a red 
cIec:al. 
Employee who m au b«weeft $4.000 and 
$7,990 ~d pay $45 tor blue or $~ lor 
red; bftween ".000 and $13,_ ~d pay 
US tor blue or $3S lor red; $14.000_ ower 
~d pay rn lor ~ or $~ tor red. 
Broob aa1d tile pay kale baala ,would 
"take 80m .. 0( die Impoc:r off tile lo_r paJd 
fIIlI-dme .orten on campll8. " 
Tbe DaDy £uptJan .U _e 10 cantact 
ClualcdJor NacY lcar Mal!day, bur J ame. 
Peebi.ee. aaal...,. to die CbancdJo r, &akl 
TIIadQ dIM be and N.,Vlcar ban _led 
die recom_.,... careftd1y _ bawe dl.-
csauod die pnIpOaala. 
"We .... to .. aome reeaI"e'lDenr on r:hr 
ftCOmlJleftCbdoft •• ery ....... . aid Pe-eblea. 
·'Howner. _ probably _'I ba.,.. • policy 
"mnll"," undl tile Ilnr 01 ""'" week. I 
...... thta __ Uke .... ... 1IeoIIIn" bul tbJ. 
Ia _ -edlina ... ·d care IlO nub 1nID. " 
Accord .... to Brooks. ·*"-r or _ tile 
UfttnrUry will be ""'- ID a1I_ moIor ft-
lIJcJe pd'l1l....,. cIepee!Ia'" die -.>mla .... ·• 
pro&raIII 10 raJae ..-.. 
"Tbe ~aJ of ~or .ef'lkJ~ re.r1c-
_la~upaiOourabillrytoall~ .. ~ 
aafIIc: a"d paRi", probI ........ C&DI .... 
Thar'a _~ .. omIca. ... an do. I .. 01 
bodJdlllL ..., do II _." aid 8rooU. 
Chaages asked in automobile rules 
~ llIiaoU li..-nify 
. ~/1itJols 
v..- 50 ~,July 23. '969 AbntMr 115 
Isolation, parades 
await earthbound 
ApOllo II crew 
SPACE CENTEJI, Houolon 'API-Wltll the eartb'. 
Jrawlry pulllni lhe'r lpace&blp la.", r and lUI'" 
loward • world 11111 cure-d ~T IJJ,An·. Urlt .lall 
1.0 the moon. the ApoUO 11 a.rronauu relted TUIe.-
cay from twO days of mating h.i$tory. _ 
~II A. ~nulron" Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. tnd 
"'I~I Colli"" nasbed QUI 0( .... moon'. In"-
ra tional domln.ancr. K-a.tn, behind .In indeUble 
mart ~. the fLrsr [0 CO where man bad I'IieY'er beeft. 
Tbe s pace-craft p" . 1Ied IntO ean.h'. Ir.vAry con -
Irol '" 1·30 p.m. EDT and Collin. kIdded con· 
troller. about bavt", to C' xpllln gravitational cW-
fe rencr [ 0 ~ • • ~n. 
Tht ... rf"C)llUuta •• ot.~ on (belT own and Arm-
.,ron, reponed toach cr~.rnan bad about. r-t&tu 
houri .~p. 
Tb<-y I.ced a .s.)' 01 .pa~ drUnna Inl rn:pt"d 
only by a Ilhon rocitel bur," 10 ad~1 .... Ir earth-
ward nip pa,b and by a I $-mlnutc uolecaai. 
WI,h ,he lunar e xplorera at1J1 al_ NO 4l,a 
lrom home, dlelr COUIIU)'mu bepn ~ 
~~- .... --P ..... tde'" IlIOn IIIlIOUIICed pl .... lor Ilelter cape 
plrades in,..w Yort and ChSalO and .. formal din-
ner 1ft Loa ""Ie"' •. 
But [he a&llat'on 01 ma n .UI hao;o 10 ..... It me 
.. l1af.,,1100 0( KJenco. I. About I a cia)'. of quarantine •••. If the •• U'O-
nau .. aterr Tburaday·. apl •• bdown In thr' Pactflc.. 
Tb<- ~ce .no will be kept behind blolOJlcal blr -
r&rr. to assure- they broupw no moon prma bee,1t 
to earth. 
Apollo =bepn Ita homeward )ourney early 
T",,_y ilrtna • lone roctel bur .. a_ 
.... moan'. Ide and wIlIppIn, arowd laward 
e. nil. Tb<- . pa","c"," ' 0 opeed will ~ atudlJy 
until II CUTft. In.o .... ,,...p'" e&r1lI • al_~re 
aDd ITO"IIY. 
TIle quner-mWlciI mOe trip ....... oaIF IIoorn 
alert a_r _ tr ... " ..... __ Sortel·. ~
Luna 15 ~~r .. t,ed t_ .... _. 
~"" otrtpaJa .. Id -rw_, diu EaIle. die 
crall ,''''" carried IIr ............. AId.rta ID c-. 
1I>00I\' , ... rf."". rem.wd Ie a '-aI, I.., 0 ...... 
EaaIe .... ~ ,.. .... ' .... .,.r Ant-
ItTO"l """ Ald.rln roct.ded GIIf die _' • ...--
and re_"""""" wllft Cow.... wIIo new akIIle .. 
lhe cocamand ~ .. whl'" c.-- ......s. Spocc oIIlciala aaid die Ea&s. dial __ ......,..,. 
wwlII ........ Ie orIIIt 01 .. _ "fOl' .-raJ 
_" ....,o~ a...... ,,...0 ... "- c:nfl. 
die, aaid. re .",..... _ lor _." 
ApI;I.Io II ... '- die """ ............. 
earl, ~y mono1ft&. . 8IaaiIII .... as I~ diu. II __ r 
be .. _ ... _ ~ wUJ ""-.. ...... 
-.oIIrre tA • '- I~ 1.11 _t .... ...-
Iud .... 10 .. landl,.. I ler _ til IL 11R _~ ... UJ c_ Ibr.. Jwo Ie 
~ """ b,... ...... I""*,,, 
........ . I'" ",....d> dot ..... Ibr 1<' 
~ ... ~ry ooblp. 
On Ibr "'IP. Ibr curier 
..... n will be 1AI ... d In .. 
co P OJ .,,... froe ""J'i 
1 ... 0 1 ...... ." .... ~ 
""IIea ....... r....., eu. Bode 
Restaurant owner convicted o( charges 
The owner ones proprietor 
of 01 local re.au rant .... con-
victed Tuelday mof'f'lLna in 
CUy Coun of clarae. of a..-
.-aul' and bauery _gain. an 
SIU .. udent . 
Eugene Gell ing. of Geno'. 
Purple Moule Trap, __ .' 
clulraed I>y Alan H. J 0 k, • 
tunlor from Bcl""W'yn. to r a.-
•• ute and banery alter. dis-
tu rbance In front of the rea-
t.auranr Monday nllht. KCord-
Ina 10 Mel Rio", .. aI .. _ 
city a<tOmey. 
According 10 Rlen, Hajek 
.. Id he came 10 the aid of a 
frtend who "'a. loc.ted out 
of h'- car In lronl 01 Cellln,'. 
realauranc. A ecutDe .. tth 
(be re.aurant owner fol lowed 
~ Hajek wu ordered off 
tbe prope ny. 
•• , found guUty and ftn~ 
U~. 
Borah lel'f1it::e held 
Pu.nen( aervicea for Luts 
Sara.h. a vlaJdng prole.soT 
01 forel", I.npalu and pllll-
o~by, were held Monc1a y 
mornl .• a, St , Franch Xlvl.er 
CalboUc Cburcb. 
Barah, n, died July 18 
of • heart anac.k. 
Daily Egyptian 
Would you spend 
$4.J.Q for a I'rew figure? 
BE SOME 122! 
Durinq EWn. Poww7 
SUlnm~,. SpecW - Two 
Join For 1M Pnoo Of 
em. - So $4 .50 For 
OM Mo,,,ll AI ElaJM 
~WiUbUb 
You Some Body 
c.u Nqw And You 
Can Be A Nftr Or.. 
Sia III Only 31 /loyJ' 
GUARANTEE TODAY IS JULY 
6 MONTHS FREE 




TO THE FIRST 
45 WHO CALL NOWI 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
.. S9ClG--
ElaiHt POWtrSRiJurt Salon 
(Ak~ 
• CAMPUS' 
........... _ .... 
• __ OCT.- .~ 
.\anrco.~ 
F.-ciI 0'''' 




....... ~nIrJ c-r • 
...., .. H. 
s-IIeft m-. Peace ColD-
mm.: -.... • p;&(, 
~ndry~. --E. ~~~~. ~ ll ~=-____ ~ ________ ~====::::==::::~ 
.8.&-1 ..... \JIItfentry 
~LMe.ootD. 
'"If onlv I -.ld'"" _ •• • 
II ollly __ bad rold 
lite ••• " 
-..... rheIr .... _n_ .. 
and uppercJuam... are In-
.lIed 10 -'>are _ .... y hay. 
lea.:rned ( rom chel r ex-
perteacea. 
When uted why &nyt>ne 
V I,n.... Adri80ry Coat... 
--= WeedJI&. 10 ...... ; 
LamdIecIB. 12 -. UIIf-
~ CeDr.r. Wahull 
.a-
~ ~ EdlIh!t:<1u1y21-
71. tl!!Ift .. 1ry ·Cemer. 
Wapc!Ja ........... Sbowc:aa. 
TbeIa filCIu Pbl: N~dng. 
7:30-9 IUD-, Unhe rolty 
CealBr. koom C. 
Baba~1 Club at SIU: MeetlnL 
8-10 p.m.. Univers ity Cen-
fer. Room D. 
Tbeal XI: Meeting. 8 '.m.·S 
abouJd IItteDd [hE- "lnte r actloo 
happenln';' tonight . Jacobson 
replJ~. ·Wb y 1s It nec~Bs. ry 
for people [ 0 com munlc.(I!''''I 
We've 10( [0 st a n some-
whe r e ... 
6xperf 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL IRING YOU 
1. '-"d ".c:rWion. 
2 . Corred Fittln. 
3. Coned Appearance 
Service available for .oat while you wait 
r----------, 
I Sun Gla.... I 
I Confad Len... I ~ ___________ J 
r----------- .. 
I • Ilealonoble 'ric": 
I • 
.... _---- ----~ Ootoed Thu"_ .t nooIIi ' ()ct.ef'I Uabl ' : 10 p .",. ~, Nlifl't 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
ell S IlI lno., - OJ . L .. H. Jet ... . vptometrilt "~1""919 
16th .nd Mon,oe . Hunn - Of Conrad . 09to .. .-tn~ "l ·~~OO 
No-, __ a wtll b ... a 
cb8nc:e 10 kno_ .•. 1Wd ... 
wtl.l bave a chance 10 Ieli. 
The com munlc.arton Ilnel 
will be open at all "lnIer-
action bappe11lna" at 7:30p. m. 
tonlsla In Schneider H oil LouJI, •. 
Music recital on Friday night \=;===============1 rtT6MPMlTlTlO Gal< Op<-n It 1100 
AcconlillllD .... o ..... izer. 
Sru 1 accI>_. wIlD I. a JwtIor 
from Ne_ York City. lhere La 
no real cIe1lnlriOll 01 what 
.... "bappen1nl"' _W be. The 




ala wtl.l be aced 011 com-
munlurln, _ th .... tre.t>man 
-. ro bIolp blm adjUal ro 
hIa 1M. enYI........-. 
Freabm an are Invtled ro 
Sabmlay dance at 
Ca.Japae Lake 
TIle 5Ndeftt Goyernment 
ActI'fItk. Councll ... aponeor-
101 • dance "' ' :30 p.m. $at\lr-
daJ " Laft-ocHbe-<:ampa 
belch. 
AC:COnIiJII to BUlle Jean 
Dub. viCe ..,..aldent lor m0-
deM ecnvtdd.1ftt baada S-ny 
Gwendolyn Car lton , g.radu-
ate .,,<Selu rrom McL~ana­
boro. wtlL pre""" • r«.ltal 
01 ae!ectlona tor oboe at 8 
p.m. Priday. AUg. I. In Home 
Econom Ie a, Room 14Ob. 
MI .. Carlton. U , plana to 
Jl'aduat~ In Au",. wttb a 
Murer 01 Nu&le Education 
~. She wtl.l be accompan-
led by Kay P.u. pIaJIo. Tom 
Rog~ .tcz, percu6.'on , and 
Warr~ Bryam, percu aaJon. 
The vaduate recital .w 
LDCIucIe aelecrl0II8 by Albl-
DOni, Moun and Poulenc. 
MI.. C.,lton will alao per-
form Orient, Ocddent, and 
Spa"e tn-betWeen, I~, com-
poeed by Ann Tarvin, a Iradu-
ale IIlUdent In composition 
at SIU. 
~ Wlnkyl mallet yon happy 10 be bUD~ry" 
.. n~~J!!IIIIII~ 
_-.ua .... 2 





Eo COLLEGE OFF W UL 
MI""IIM SIlo .. , Iarb AI du..!. 
NOW THRU TUESDAY 
wtl.llUnore _Ie by doe Sound ( ..... to ____ I 
E~~.~ ______ -!==============================~============:!==============~ 
TONIGHT 
TN INNER REALM 




ONE~E ED JACKS 
for ~Cirmony 
P'-- ~. dec:IekIa co .- die' 
~ ... oIao.-1alaeadJAIIIUl 
0 rnlQdc. aJdooaP ~
_ ... ; ... _enS ~ Baa _ "ea. 
T1Ie Pre.IiIeM -'! do Wen II) CODeIder die 
so.Ier u ...... fOr Id6 _ ...,..s.. 
Tbe ~ a8pICI of..,...-.apcom .... 
utp behIDd die lI'DD CwulD .. die I .. lea 
of I Il-da)'. I.I"flUIIO.dIe-wortd rou.r 10 lNor 
die taak .... .- tboroaPlJ untr1ed. ~ 
""'ertun p...- .... ytetr.ed • Com-
m1llll. ,,8dGD &IDee 1945 -., PI'HIUm 
Prutllli17.-_lt atteeded I World Wa.r 
n c:onfe~ .ldI Allied Ieaclen .. Y~lO 
IA die SmJef UIIloa.. 
Ye< ~ ....-tdlln die po. 10 ,.e.n two 
SaYler leaden ha_e u.-Ied po .. die United 
Nadona Build .... It New Yort fo r oummlt 
,.&.Ita on Ame rican ..,11. 
When then-Premie r NJt.lu S. I::bruahc.be1< 
""'red the UnJted suu. In 19~ and me. 
witb Prelldfll:r: E.t.aeobower AI C~mp QaYId. 
Md .. (be brtef conaenJalJJ:y (bat emera,ed wa. 
hlUed .. the "Spin. of Camp D._Id." Two 
dlya of aumml< talka befween Prelldent 
J--' and Smlet P r emier Alexei J(osYJ1D 
at C1.uboro, N, J .. In 1967 p'-":ed die 
henlded "Splrll of GI.uboro," .-ber In-
dluUon of • ..... In die Cpld War, The 
ntau!, a. 11 noc Imp:re'.''Ie . were • lea. 
evident . 
Nixon II no .. r an,er In die SaYle< Un.loa, 
Hla . laU tbere ... Iee preald_ In I~ 
helped c1eat .be .IY for Kbru~'. tour. 
Nixon'. mollC recent trip (0 RU ••• a ••• Ju. 
lut yur •• Ithou&l> SaYle< oftlelal. remllned 
0i00i 10 . he prellclenrlaJ candidate. AI .. , die 
Preltdento. two world tou,.. wUhl.a ..... Hrat 
ball- ,.el r In office Indlcate be WI.ely ml, 
baYe tempered lbe old diplomatic ploy 01 meetIn, only "hall- •• ,.. " 
'Cerulnly, tblt Rom ........ t rip In .. .ell ta 
110 aJ- .. ride by die United SUlH 1O .... rd 
III lnIemltloaaJ "peace ollenoJoe." The 
m •• ertct •• Y' of the War ... P.a naUoo 
and U. refUul to wlp In.acIe Cucboalo-
.akl. I .. AIIJIIM undoubtedly _"' major 
laero .. III Nboll' . dedaloa to mote the 01-
"clal .laIl.. 
But die t beo r y Mhll>cl dill .... U_raJ 
tnenclalllp--" .... _Ie .. rem.l .. s 
pt'Omlolna. A.od Nb ... "" ....... oppor-
""'I.,. to cIIecO¥er dill II)' buClna ft>r better 
Eaoc-We.t IIIJ'TIIOftJ '" II_ .. U-Or die 




Cuban experiment was costly 
To (he Dally Egyp«lan: 
I slnce re i y hope "'-at the- 19nor· 
anc.e of Mr LU.lentamp about Cuba 
Ie nO( th~ u.rnC' .ay about hie 
own counrry (We In Latln Amertca 
me r to me c:owu: ry •• Moc:he r-
landl. 
I • rongly recom11le'nd M r. LU-
lent.amp read eM 'oUowlng boot.; 
"Ca.-:rolam. Tbeory and Prac -
<Icc " by Th<Odor Dr.per, ""the 
Cub~ Revoluttoa and L.tin Ame r-
Ie." bJ Borl.Gold",,""r. and" Al-
ta. of economic Dc_elopmc,." by 
Non ... Glnsburs. 
Mr. LlIlenb"'i- .111 find b) 
readlJla tIlem tIw, 
I) Cuba .... third In Laftn 
Ame'rtc.a tn I\I!!lmoL.:Je-s . I pt.- ,. 
40 Jnbablt.nu. 
21 Tel~.. I per 40 tn· 
habltanc.. ~ w •• In iounh 
place. 
3' TC'IC'vlaton 8C.'1 1', J pc r ~5 
F.iR.r 
lnh&bttanta. FirM place. 
4) LIIlleracy .... hlp. 23.2 
per ecru. There were CXlly four 
coumriea to LaUn America thaI 
~ .. bette r ~rc.ent .. e. Cuba 
""cupled ,"" ~ place amona 136 
counl.rtea. 
5) Tbe enrollm_ of chUdrTn 
Mn""f.led 10 l . lOO,OOO In 19~. 
61, 1n 19S'1, ""roH.rn"", InCuban 
unlvenlUea w.. 3 llUdenu per 
ewery 1.000 lnhabItanu. die hlp· 
•• In lAtIn "merlca. 
71 MOn~1t rate . ~.S demo 
per 1,000 •. l-"< m. 
",mlDd Mr. 1.01 mp lNor die 
nte in the V. S. Is 9 . S per J ,000 
1n1W>1<anu.. 
Radocl.l v Selud:y . ~ d I f o r 01 
Llteraml NoYIDJ of P ra",. aald • 
few ~.r...o: "Tbc noCion In 
our COWl( ry th. In Cu.~. tbcre I, 
no( • IJ tnd c.- Inctutlt r)' I. COf'Wpietcl, 
f.a.Jw. '· 
ChC ~.ra recumtn« frnm I 
trip abroad declared to tile Cuban 
_Ie In Janulry 1961, " lam"", 
r ln, 10 tell you lbal •• erytbl", u. In r,be .x::J aU. COUJII ne. 
l. roll"),. lor CUb&na who Uy~ in 
1960, manJ tIWIa. 01 the ...eiAIJ-
I •• C*ft.rIea wwl4 ~ II 
W>ClvUtz.ed." 
An ... e.rtn& • queKlon from I re-
porter In ",,-eU. _ die Cuban 
econom J . CM aald, "I WIll III •• 
[0 ..:JmU tMlI we W'Cn! III"U~ 
.t..bc:MA Cuba'. economy, bur we haft 
• country to cJtper1rnrnt wUh and 
we will continue espertm~" 
A. Tbeodor Dnper r_..ted. 
"T'b.al _ •• [be m~ expcaa'yc 
COW" ~ 0: ec.onom lea in hl.cory.· · 
The aame a,.; onor oald, "So-
claU.m 'a our nr. rusnf'. bul t 
pnrfc ~. my IllUmlme: Commu-
niAn . 
Yc.-I Mr. LUlmkamp. t 1m an 




decisions to restructure 
WbeD MeIYln Laird reluct· .... Y joined the p_..... be ",lOde • 
number of elecl.tono !hot re«nac-
I u red (b e mOltary-c 'yl1ll n 
~=~r::.f":= ~et': 
theoe elec l,lon. bo<>oted <be moral 
of mUltuy leaden. But LoIrd', 
lntere. In mUtu.ry morale wu 
_ conllned to the &eM ral, and 
""",lnI •. 
WIlen be n •• ' 0 Norfolk. V I .. 
10 .cidre •• me Armed Porce. sun 
Colle.., OCI June 77. It ... . <be 
Or. time • 8e'Cretary of derenlle' 
bad _ eo. (Offlun In <be 
..u 01 11_011_ colonel. com-
mander and m.Jor Insely m .... up 
,be_-'.I 
On <be .. me c1ay. be _ a 
m .... ~um IOdIe_"luaecre-
rulu .... In. tIIem to. tap the 
_rce1I of Ibe mlcldle-r""""'" 
_lor dur 8CbooI. and _ 
up die rooft I .. ......., .. and_ 
__ lYe Ide.. lor bb por ... aI 
IItcntton . 
'Laird made m ... y IT1~ In 
uniform _ lie lifted the bon on 
"lpaCe IYIUable" travel aboard 
military alrcr.ft and ablpa II. 
Marcil. Tbe _. .bId> affecteel 
.ctlYe ..... retired oerYlcem ... and 
tbelr ~" had been ordered 
beca.ee of the U.s. baI_ofpa)'-
...-t. detlcJt. 
Attach Oft ,be '" Ullary and !tie 
"m 1111 a r y -1DdUCJ1a1 campi",," 
baY. l"eeI Laird. _ ~Ue bla 
aubordlnare. IbM OIIJIOIIe 111"0"«1 
III .allonal lieu .... In loda1" 
c.l1 male of fNalrar.tOll _ V!d-
ft&II'I and IIIe IIJt>an c.rI.l. _. 
". Iblcl ... tn ..... a !lIP boll"" polr.t." . 
''Tbe",'. a IleJthenre aaempc 
10 coaIII ... and mlal.ad die peopI. 
.. 10 the mUltary" 1ImII __ 
ID the l\MIonal com",~ .-
b! IIIe ",,"mille"." lie lIed.red. 
"'Tile c r111e. "''''rae Ibar IJle 
mllll .. ry baa been '.,..,.,tns wild: 
wen, IIIe ch·m ......... been 
malll .. IIIe deel,lon ... 11' • ..-
10 b". IIIe mil IUry 10 blame eo 
the pollOcl ... CM lie '1Iom" free' 
-.. _·C ..., ..... 1-
apocted.· 
Ik ... lcIlledlall .... c.-~ 
.. mudl .... ybocIy. "'" .....,..,.s 
'1IA1 die p~obl ... be tqIt '" 
pe~. • lit _..s IbM II 
.... 1 .. !tIe~~ 
pan_ taa..s ... pl.,. 
• Iarp .. a. 
" Loot lit lbe ..... nI blpway 
prosram. lbe Jolin F. K.......". Cultural c-.-r (co.. lip _ .. 
_ por ced.I _Ibe .. 
BuUctlDl r1P1 11Ie~ .. ~ 
HUI (Orlll.al cui a l • m 
"'Ul ..... , ftn&I cotC. $106mtU .... J ... 
bq uId... 
The ....... L.aJrd. - 1'C!ph-
_ .... oIW_· ......... 






_H .... cIIaIrm .. 01 !be K<>u.ae 
IIqIUbIlun C<>nfereace and .I~ad­
ID' member 01 the Oefeftae 
Approprtldona • u b com m t t [e e. 
Maay _ ... er. belJev«l rb.al hi. 
al:iU ... a 1ea\a1arl .... n~l. 
maned him .. an eventu2J .uc-
eeaeor 10 Rep. Gerald Ford. R-
Mlcb.. .. mlnor1ry leader and. 
perna.,., .a speaker of tbe lioullit 
OM day . 
Curtoualy t1'1OUgh, • Ix 0"10 nth. 
after quitting Congres. Uird tu .. 
~ feellng (h.at ~ neve r re.Jly 
1e1r C'pI,ol Hili. 
It' , nor ""'l'n"",,, All tile 
defense problema h .... e had him 
ahuttling 10 rIb And bact j ike • 
auburban comm14er. 
[n taa. be uaen.. thAI be has 
ce.:Uled more man twice ... much 
.. aU ,be re. of tile NIlIOn Cabinet 
comblDec1.. 
... am up [bere more now [han 
wbea I .... concreaam&n," he-
I"U . frtend •• whUe arnUIn, 11 hi. 
..... 1.,... ",,_radon. 
E .... tbousb lie ... one of tbe 
bear-t.formed ' member. of 
Con, re •• on defen.ae manen, 
L.lrd admlU 10 recel"iD,,,,,,, node 
joIl alter lie m",,«110 rbep ........ 
TbI .... hi, dlacovery Ibllt _raJ 
major mUltary pr ~ curement 
Pl"OIrarna were co"'" far more 
money !bon Con,rea. had appro-
pr1ated tor !bem • 
., ••• aJ'l'Oaed And c1amned 
unhappy wllb <be arnounc of un-
fU.ncieod ave rrun. and rbe far::;:t tba! 
rbey had nOI been derecred 
earlier," lie aaleI. " bad "" 
Ick. tlley -.Id lie eo hIIb. w. 
b"...,·, rlnlab«l I",*ID&. bur !be 
mernm •• 1 T<. d Y lotal SI.a bil-
lion." 
It may ~m Ironic, lA .tew 
of McNamara· a n-p.a.adoa .. • 
m_ .... _ ,enlu • • bur Lat.rd ba.a 
....,. lorced 10 pay lleary ~
10 !be ..... of matIns .~a_ pro-
CUrHneat m :ne dTldeac... 
H. baa dIaIJ"CI hi .. alter ~, 
Deputy o..r""", Secreury D..-Id 
PacUrd ... lib rn1 ..... tbe_1re 
lrY«em of W'C!'.tpona Kqvt ... ~. 
Prom no_ (WI. e.eepl: tor ceralla 
ura- prosram • • produa .... wUl 
_ lie Inltlar«l UDdI "'.)Cor l1li-
« " .... ..,. ~ been ~\lm_ed. 
CTlIta Ie ..... re MeNam.n r ... lnto 
rT'CIUIII~ .... __ <be I!uUdlnfl: 
o(~J 
PacUrd Is cIel.rmlD«l rba • .,.,. 
...... rnIU lie kIrftl1fted .. 'I"<dl Y 
.. ~~ ..... be I. ~r1n« 
""""' ",a)11CJc orIPai .......... .,. 
from r __ ry. He. .. pI~ 
rb.al 110 ~nctor ..oJ ... UI., to 
..... , 1.12· ' to .. p.roc;r.. eftto .. 
"'pt'r·l"" bid MId the .1<pect_1o:> 
of ..... Ins n-.I prant.. f "' 
_ red.,.... ... 
In ,be __ 1\eI.tI. Lalrtl ~. 
.c ., • Jot,. ~ Jt.~t,r .. 
Board _y .... Impaa -;if . be 
V~ ... r _ ....w-tde ....... 
....... - .. Ie -.Irtc <be 
...... 1. ot • Iwmtt ........... _ of 
• bI.a .. "neT (0501, .... !be "'" 
0( ~ .... tr ••• fe rrl~ • . 
- .. CUitIoe.. !'r ... lde., "'0. ~J
_ """_ 0( • bl.~-
orpnJz.adoD and oper.rlon 01 !be 
Del..... Oepan.m_. Laird nr. 
.. " •• ed !be lIlUtIy III 1966. H. 
e1<pectJl It to prorlde him "a1uab1e 
(PJldaou In e tfec:lln, ..... rganlu-
don o f sr ruCtlJ re and ImpJ"O'¥emenu 
In ope r atlon. 
fbe P~agon·. new regime has 
ta.ke-n a number of action. In me 
"peopl." field. '00. 
......... ~­
'~I 001"'1 10 cool il orr.-
ulrct fI'tCl~.ad-on (h c aorne-
limH .. 101_ left- .. ",,~. 
to thr RC'W,....~ otnce,...· Train_. 
Corp. prosram in Ame rl eaD 
coil.,..... _ be t..el. ,b.at, ~
• rc-- dJaappoltWm<"nu In tbr I.., 
~. be b. "tope ,be InfecQon 
Inwn Ip .... ~:. 
lie: and ~r T. KeUey. "10 ID(> 
map"wt"f .kte. UYC c-onadted 
e1dI co n p realdeeta .a.' 
admlnUlnlo r a .aDd ha"YC ~
<-. •• ,.. to mt'C."I lea.ttJm-.c c.rttt-
<Ulna _ .~<be_""', 
""k b pro.i4ea 50 por .,.,.. of !be 
of", .. n lor thr U'JDed "rcra e-.ac:b 
'rf'ar. I .ITd lou ,..,_ <be drift lor 
., .I~t~e- f" mllt r . "1 
-*~ --- .. p Olft l ed _ C:OID ........ o. dIr
....aer. be~_ bJ tormu ~
s.: ...... ry ~_ S. c.u.. It. 
"-_ u.s a1rea4) ...... -, 
.f ... 0 ••• c .. lied ProJect 
Vol-...er. .. _ .. ...-.... 
lUll usl ... ...., ___ • tile 
cau..-, . 
~ an> uup .artoo. 
akIIIa ODd tDo~ ueocJ-
_ wUb (be eare."n~ wJtb 
!be PQrPO"" 0' I...,." aetna In 
aopI:1aIc.uloa and etfIclalcy 
!belr prodUCII •• et/on . SullJ-
.an uplaJDed. 
Tbrou&I> !'We playing In !:be 
enrr-rpnK. the ibidem tee. 
!be ~UU""ablp of Ill. ellon 
to ~ tot.&l dfo n ottb~ ente r .. 
prtac and at the .... me rime 
{ ' ~ . -' . 
MIDLAND HIUS 
OoIf Quit 
5 miIeo I0Il111 on RIe. S I 
SI.SO (or 9 boles 
$3.00 (or III da, 
The '-1 pa..,. 10 ..... 11\ 
Soulhem 1/1. 
Interested in Social Work? 
_ ............ _~_Oft.,....._ 
Sullivan ~ltpldned tba ' tbe 
15 rude:nu in the ente rpr1~ 
t.a.k.e t urn a c~rrytng 0 u [ 
variou s r 0 I e Ii within t b e 
""'.rpn"" "0011 ouch .. skll-
led ..,.ur •• oct boy, p",aI-
denl, board cha1rm an I n d 
ma:ll~r <hereby allowlnl 
eac.b KUdent to be re8pC)n-
aible for •• rtou. pon-lM. of 
<he project. 
I.pr ••• ntativ •• fro. the MI .. ~uri Divl.lon 
of W.lfar. will be at the ,Iac ••• nt Offic • 
to intervi.w students int«est.d In .ocial 
worlt car •• " Thu"day. July 24. 9-4. Any 
und.rgradvat. d .... quallfi.. a p.r.on 
for con.id«ation. Malt ... polnt •• n" 
with the Plac ...... Office today . 
...... 0101 ....... ~of .. _ofT ......... __ _ 
~ O"of .. ___ - __ "'~ 
-. W. -"'- -..,. 
riD "'re IoItipI 
. Poet laureate studies at sill 
In numeroua atIlboql •• , IUId ,he poe •• 01 .he world?" he 
he b.. publlabed "'0 _. ask.. . 
lbout ScM.a:bern UUnot. , •• A In 1968. w~ n C oben ... tbe 
Hcu.a 1n the COUIIUY" and U. S. poetr y r epr eael'Kat1Ye to 
"Tbe HU1 Way Home. h He .be Olymplc.a. he MJd he ..... 
10 curren-Iy han .. a booI: )'OUlh coml ... ogo.her.o sbare 
f."T~I~ ':'. ~':!.:u~ ~~~ .• aDd .alon ... l1h -.:h 
U'oducttoa of Hattv". which Me .. U1 apH.k on hi. ex-
wt1J be tbe II ... E,.u.b leD perlencea a •• he Olympic ••• 
10 InI:roduce • be lII1aI.anae '7:30 p.m. lode Y In Worrt • 
.I...... 'OnD '0 AmencaD Audl.orium. 
hIP KbDoI uri coIlop _- Tbere.1U be • !IO u .. 
..... .adml •• ton c.barJ:.: ro rtt_ 
(':Ua wt1J panlclpete In ~ 'e.- <be ~.... 01 
tbe World COIIp'a. 01 "-a C ... •• trIp '0 tbe World 
ID IoI&IIIla 'rom A..- 2S C.,..n •• '" P...... C .... 
~ 30. He wlU addrua 01 iiJa _ rece .. -. • 'TIle 
.... CCIOIfere""e 011 "TIle New HU1 ',.,.y HorM", wt1J be on 
World of YoudI," appnI1ac ~ 01 haU-i>r1ce '0.-'" 
:"::: .. .'0 )oIn tbe )'OUlh SlV ........ ~ 
" Wbe CAD opesk 10 !bem _..,.q.....,.. 
(!be ,.....11)7 Wbe caD maU J_ Alaon •• ~-J'UT­
dldr beanJeh cr-. anlcu- "'d SIIJ __ rr-. Deer-
1 • .• 7 Wbe cu br1dp !be fkl4 DI. .U arn __ 
=: .=-::..:-r:...~ cla1 ~ ~ be1ac bdd IDJack-
~ _~ - c-, Jail In .... rpby.-
........ world 01 ...... ,,- bero lor 0IqaJ __ _ 
01 lDart)roaa. 
~Spec:ief 
SPAGHE I II $tOO 
all you can eat 
Quarterly has 
student artide Tonight is 2S( Night 
at Carries 
~5P,lashdown Party 
"The New Collection" 
Get ..... with .... 
ads play ~le 
• fll .clUI~J~O lunar landing I =..-----------PHOIII-':-: 
Pour StU tea ba ... 
p .. ,.., llIIponaM roIN III me 
rece .. Apollo I I lunar IancIJnI 
ml .. toe. 
Lynn A. Barrea •• 1961 
sradvllte ", stU wllll • B.s. 
deJrH. Ia ..... cecnt. teat 
c:oncI\OeIDr In I1le apececraft 
opontloee 1lraJIdI ", tile 1'10-
clon.1 Ae...audclo Spa c e 
AClmtDSecraUon.lCeaneC17 
Space on.r !II Plortc'la. Ba%>-
rell .. pan ", • __ .... JDI-
alble " ·IM ......... ", aU 
m • nne CI apececratc .c 1Ce<I-
Deely. 
JoIIII P. He ..... n •• n SJU 
p.duale wJell. B.A. ,UICI M.S. 
de ...... III an "ro..-ce cedi-
1I0I0IIII' •• NASA'a Mareb&1J 
5_ PIJPr celVer IIHfwlU-
..we. ~ He .... llelpeCllO 
_lop tbe Saruno V Rod:eC 
t1lac lifted Apollo II !:rom 
e.rth. Heaman III. member 
", SIJma PI SIJma· 
2 ~ IClNO Of' AD 4 'aifQ( ENCLOIa) fOIt' __ 
lIoben E, Prahl • • '61 ara-
duate ", SJUwltba B.A. dtIf'H 
III an aeroepace "~r at 
NASA'. HouatOft cenr.e r. Prahl 
~~~~ ru i:;;;;;: 1 11 Hl! 1111; 1; i 1 j;; j i i U 
cenle rinG r e e n b 0 I.. Md,,, I I.JL.....I.....I.....I-I.-I.-I.-I.-I.J.J.J.J....L...&.....&....L..L..L..L..L-.L-.L-..... .L-.L-.L-..... ~...,.. ...... , 
Sc:bmlrtUnt. • p''''''''' ", SJu r 
wllb a 8.s. de..-. Ie pan'" if 
• team Iboc pnJ'ridta cone-In- _ 
__ cwo way communJc:adona 
=~ .. 'on Control In I 
Baily Egyptian Classified Action A~s 
1'!e"" ~ _ -1It'n to ...... _ -..... CCIP'I. No __ ... _ adL \ 
FOI SAlE 
c ............. .-0 ... s.d. nc... 
mM. Cau ~I'" .r ~r" . 
.. ..,,. 
•• a » ... ..... t _. att~ 
OJ ........... 'fT .. CL .,. .. 1 • 
........ -.zt,. 
~ "'=r=""~ ':"A 
~~?ii.. . .. :. 
" IQOI c,.. ... c=----.uU .orr 
.... ,...... ..... ~ . ..... 4 
. 
~~~~';.~~\~~ 
........ ~. 10 . .. ;. z _. &1t~ 
c.oc. ~ II ,too. '" ~~ 
-. 
~,.u:C ""Il_'''''lt''''_c­W'., C'.Ir. ).tQ-)006. ~-TU I. 
.................. ,.~ ....... 
........ ....- A I" r,......,.,. .... ,...._I'}' ..... 
~ .. _ ... r . ~r..' . 
..... 
._. ......... 10 • U. J.wr.. . 
....... *~ ...... t . ... A.A. 








"~~nJk,. ... o.-c-r I .b 
to cMow r~. c.I.1 WUJ.a., ...... ~ 
U.1 . "1 "'1" 1 ~ .1' • .,. ...... SL 
C"4ak. ro . J na .MI7. 
"PL ........ I~"",.""" 
,.,.... c-..a c... ....... ..... 
....... J01 •• cw. "...". ." ...... n. 
""..,. 
Apa~ I \, .......... , ...,.... 
~ .... ,~c.I.l"....JDUQ., 
..... 
...,.......-..,.~ ...... 
... --.toOe~ ...... 
J1"M .-. .... ,..! "'-~$1 
..... ..", . 
DIofks .. ~ ,......,.,.,..., ...... 
..... _ .... ". l1li5-4.''. _. 
~~ .... ... "":. ';:. 
t:U ca. ... ...... ,.,. NfnII,. ..... 
...... Ul-~. ..... 
I !.m _.. .. ..... _"" ... '" 1It.I,c-.. 
_ ........ _ IU l U ", _,... eo. I U . 
Ilioll t lO'fC ..... 1 ....... SIl. C·.It . 
.... C 
SEIVICES OFFEIEO 
...,....,. ..... , ... ......,.., .......... 
. ................ If .• " I ......., •• 






_,.;..~ ....... _ ' bIaor --. ..... __ 
.. o1IIIIar....., JIIIU .. """"' _ -I eIec-
..... .,.. a .... tDlii_- '.11, nas.o- __ I. do • _ ~)Db me: food IIIeMon, c.-
~ Ale,.. ... at- -*I, ............ ", _ JII'IIIIcta." .. die _ '" nelda 10'" a dIIIW? "au _ cbI"t _...... ""1_ ..... .., .... ",_ .--___ _ _ ", ........ u" c:I8e .. ................. E-......- ... ~ 
dau ..-.n ... lr; ~......, .... a.e ~~ _Spack- 1eJIa...,..... Gall s:uu. 
_....... _ aaIJ'" ~ ---. .. ~ . ' ., IJaa. __ tWYre- _----Mil....;...,.-, SpIcbI_ a. _ .... .....", _ IIiIDmIaI aqM8, Be AId Ia .....,.. -.d4 __ ..... c.- ..... die 
."...,. til pIIJQc:aI ..... TIle IIeUt Is •• ucIe" people aft jIft'ftiIIIed ~ .-'",eserc:IaelDdlYldlula dOlI _ lind ~ ttaIaeI'...... datI,~. II)' __ replar exen:tae .. Ft. 
• SIl1. ........ .. ...,. IMoIIn r-. .. ....... ~ AId Spackm_ AId dill Upeople 
P:dor PI ~ 2 1 are to .... ICIIII - Yl&-rears 8F. $pIICbt- IIL- __ I'~ dae, __ m~ 
.... yed lis ph,lae_1 tnIIdIII • ~ Of &JlI!GIIh _ ... -
prDSHIIIl IDr IIcO dae AIr clDnnce. 
Force _profeMlODalbue- Sp.ckm •• a,ld_dIe 
ball. ..He ... alao • pro- beeeflu of .. xerdae are only 
feulou1 baaeIWJ j>laJer. wIIar • per.m puts Into It. 
A. !wad traIDer IDr die He uld exerclM can ~ made 
SlU team .. SpaebI.. ......... • ~ of dae dally 1'OUtW. 
MIre adIJecea arc ptIJa1ea1I, 'Llke bnlllbtna ,..... -.Itt 
capable aDd rudy ID pa.n:lcl- .... " ry m 0 r Din I ." Spackman 
pate ID n..-.....pona. He aaJd. "A.)'OU b ru • b )'OUr 
prepare. and ~""'daelr t .... tb. pull )'OUr lIom_eb 
phyalcal ualDJlC, muacJ.,. ID rlst- and lDcb)'OUr 
A rellau' red phyalcal bua.ocka ..,.~r:· 
tberapl_ and alJdJor of#fEs_ Spackman 5Ua'~8tcd 
em_ in cbe otnce:' whIda • couple mo~ •• f. of exer ... 
.aa CCIIdenaed ID die I... clslD&- "Stand Oft one I", 
1969 Reader'. DiI"l. Sp8d<- __ you put Oft your uncIer-
man kno.a tile ulue of ph,.. wear and -odin&. 1D .. ·0Id of 
leal ca>d1l1cftJJl&. , 
S-Uwontler: 
can 1M I .... " 
.IIPS 
MOTORS 
Hi.h.ay 13-h .. 
Ph. 457-2114 
• He tlrmly beUeYn ID tile ~ 10 .odI yCKl~ car . . urinC. " • .-.nd mind lind. Il s~ . u....O.i1) ElYplta O"., •• al D.""", h u It b y body" _ . pbraae. LOauifi===it<I=Ac~U;:OII;A<h.;;·:;;:;:;..!;;::;::;:;::::;;:::::;;;==::: Spactm an aaJd. whlcb ca.n1ea r 
:;;-£-J:e.c::::.amJ:: 'lJe COWSII.I.S 
...- poopIe reac:b tile "I'" of JP, 
20. I~lr pha)'lcaJ ~aJth ~- ,. C\ fO(\· ".. A. B.O'PL' ... lID' I lIow. downhill aplral. , \ n "'l ... ofH~ ~..:..~ ~~:,..r;:- )09 Bobb~ Sbanno Mort Crowley 
.. clan'. oft\ce are .11 tin I - .......... k .. SlU". - - -- _It ZO o 2,)4 ...... 
::~I~U'" tIIey muncler- SIU t t at the DuQuoin State Fair 
"n.e body Ihrl"". "" ..,.. gymna8 goes on our _._ Tic ..... J2.OO It u . c. ... 0<_ 
!.';~I Y~y s~:,~': ~~ r-:~i DuQuo_ YCHIU. AtIoc... It-O. 80a 'I., o..QwoMI 
SIs pme •• re _duIe<I 
for -v'. Inlramu ... 1 Ioft-
ball aetloa wltb ttropmel..,t 
ror l6-lnctI pllY lIId foo;r In 
- IZ-1Dc __ • AU pme. 
.01 bt.JID at 6:1~ p.m. 
16-1iocb-M. t b n va. Tbe 
Plow· Joc:tIM. Field 2; Tbe 
Ml8tlta y.. Tho BI&'-. 
Pleld a. 
IZ-Incb-lbe _la.Url 
••• Math I. Field I; Tbe 
Politico ..... CI,deTorla 
Ballet,.. !>W14 4; Tbe 0.-
E," Worm Y.. Tbe Super 
• Plttld ~; MaplttceIW 
SeftMb ... P .... ScJHct . 
Field 6. 
S_k ....... _ ... 
U (rea ........ Grab ... 
SMelt. '" AlldllaD4. Ne. z.ulud. _ lila Sprqf.IeId 
O"'- ...... -Sal~ 
.. ,. 'or Ida ftnt -F U.s. __ W1a. 
r-. caecII Dkt .... Fnre 
1114 .. IaIbd brtefI, CD 
Saoat.. wIlD AId lie defUtH 
f_r tJIdWenlly '" ru-. 
pia,... J .. ~ JIaJ 110 -...cr 
10 lila f1Mla. s-t. __ Ia __ to 
___ 'r -..-__ • MIll 
.... IIa .. lOr ____ 
Terry Spencer. S1U' . AI."r leavlD& Yu_l.vla. 
freabman A I I-Amertca ID die tea m will compele In 
wotnen·. o-n-ama. La en- mer" tft Cyprus. ~rUoY. 
route to Bel,rade. YUIO- !-rba""". and Jordan. 
alan • • u pan of t~ United 
State. AU-Unlver. I,'Y Team 
wbl <~ will tou.r the ""ar E .. , 
uD,1I Au," 28. 
Sponaored by ,he Unlr"" 
Statu Depa~nr of St .... 
,he AlJ-UnlYel'1llry te.m will 
preMm InaUucl\ona.l de moci-
atradofta &lid clinic. . .. well 
I. c:ompet.ldoa ID 11ft coun-
triu. 
MJ58 pr'nc£'r. SI L"A top 
8-corer lal' eeason • • 1; . ~­
le~ted for the tea m on the-
bal" other 1969AII.Amertca 
'" Ieetlon Ind thl rd pia"" 111-
• r ~ und ftnlah In r hr I~ 
N.l\ona.l CoIle-&1a'" Champ-
tonaru~. aecordlna to c.o.d. 
Hem Yapl. 






E. Mai~ Carboadale 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 







---$68 to $98 
-~--0. __ _ 
.. , .... I~ &.alt 
SHIRTS REDUCED 
$4.29 $4." $5." 
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SHOE 
SAU 
$2110 ",. 
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